[Analysis of clinical data and genetic mutations in three Chinese patients with tyrosinemia type I].
To analyze clinical data and gene mutations in 3 Chinese patients with tyrosinemia type I, and to explore the correlation between genotypes and phenotypes. Three patients suspected with tyrosinemia I were tested by tandem mass spectrometry for the level of tyrosine, phenylalanine and succinylacetone in the blood, and by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry to determine the level of succinylacetone and organic acid in their urine. With the diagnosis established, the FAH gene was analyzed with polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and direct sequencing. Two patients had acute onset of the disease, while another had subacute onset of the disease, with features including hepatomegaly and remarkably increased tyrosine and succinylacetone in the blood. Five mutations were detected in the FAH gene, which included c.455G>A (W152X), c.520C>T (R174X), c.974_976delCGAinsGC, c.1027 G>A (G343R) and c.1100 G>A (W367X), among which c.455G>A (W152X), c.974_976delCGAinsGC and c.1100 G>A (W367X) were not reported previously. Tyrosinemia type I may be effectively diagnosed with the level of tyrosine and succinylacetone by tandem mass spectrometry and succinylacetone in the urine by gas chromatography mass spectrometry. Detection of underlying mutations mutations will be helpful for genetic counseling and further research.